
but the solution is first mixed with hot water,
there is a tendency for the oily constituents
to separate and float upon the surface as oily
bubbles and scum, which causes an irritation
at the point of contact with the skin. Such
cases are frequently found in the hands of in-
experienced persons who have allowed a patient
to sit too long in an improperly mixed disin-
fectant bath, for the relief of eczema, chronic
ulcers of the legs, scabies, and vagabonds' dis-
ease; indeed, some of the latter cases exhibiting
a condition similar to surgical shock, when
immersed too long in a strong solution of these
very useful, but much abused household dis-
infectants.
The case also shows the folly of prescribing,

and leaving such solutions in the hands of the
patients or relatives, who are altogether too apt
to increase rather than diminish the dose pre-
scribed. They should be firmly impressed with
the possibilities of injury, both locally and sys-
temically, whenever they depart from written
directions.
While writing this article numerous incidents

have been brought to our attention by physi-
cians, of grave injuries resulting from the long
continued use of commonly used disinfectants,
such as carbolic acid, iodoform, and iodine, the
dermatitis resulting from these being very se-

vere and the absorption noted by their appear-
ance in the urine. Our attention has been
called to incidents occurring during the days
of "Listerism," when the carbolic acid spray
was freely used during operations, one noted
local surgeon being afflicted with strangury
and "bloody" urine the same afternoon after
operating under the fumes of this drug and
dying of nephritis later on. He always main-
tained his! condition was due to the effects of
the carbolic fumes at this particular operation,
during which, in conjunction with the spray,
a hot strong solution was used to sterilize the
instruments, the fumes from this being per-
ceptibly noticed, and affected others standing
close by the operator.
The condition of nephritis in the subject of

this article may have been hastened by the ab-
sorption by the lungs of the fumes created by
dissolving the disinfectant in the pail of hot
water used to soak the foot.
The case is interesting also to show that we

should never lose sight of a very important

fact, that baffling physical conditions are apt
to arise in a case due to absorption of any drug
frequently prescribed, too long continued and
apparently overlooked by the attending physi-
cian.
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Psychiatric-Neurologic Examination Methods.
By Dr. August Wimmer. Translated by An-
drew W. Hoisholt, M.D. St. Louis: C. V.
Mosby Company. 1919.
In making psychiatric-neurologic examina-

tions, this volume will be found to be a useful
and practical guide both by students and by
physicians. The author has presented in a con-

cise, outline form the fundamental features, in-
cluding general symptomatology, to be taken in-
to consideration in making a thorough examina-
tion of the insane. The condition of the pa-
tient before his present illness may be deter-
mined by following the anamnesis schedule
herein suggested, involving questions of hered-
ity, the patient's general bodily development
during childhood and later, bis mental habits
and general psychic development. The author
considers it wise to determine the psychic state
of the patient before undertaking the somatic
condition, and suggests methods by which this
may be accomplished : observation of the pa-
tient's mood, and his behavior reaction as
shown in mimicry, gesture, and speech are help-
ful external elements in judging the patient's
condition; a questionnaire is suggested for dis-
covering the patient's fundamental psychic dis-
turbances ; the course of ideas, the degree of at-
tention and apprehension, the relation of the
individual to his environment, his sense-decep-
tion, his delusions and obsessions, and the qual-
ity of his memory may all be ascertained by
various questions and tests which are outlined
in this book. The author suggests methods for
determining the patient's somatic state, and
describes the importance of the following fac-
tors: external habitus, internal organs, organs
of sense, speech, motor disturbances, muscular
movements and reflexes, examination of the
cerebrospinal fluid, and sérologie examination.
This volume is illustrated, and should prove
to be helpful to physicians and especially to the
student in psychiatry in connection with his
work in mental clinics.
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